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tion of less than four thousand,not more than six hun-
dred dollars per year in townshipshaving a population
of four thousandand more but less than ten thousand,
not more than eight hundreddollars peryear in town-
ships having a population of ten thou.sandand more
but less than fifteen thousand,not more than one thou-
sand five hundreddollars in townshipshaving a popula-
tion of not less than fifteen thousand[or morebut less
than twenty thousandand] and not more than thirty
thousand, and not more than [twelve] eighteenhun-
dreddollars in townshipshaving a population[of twenty
thousandor more] in excessof thirty thousand. Such
salariesshall be payablequarterly as full compensation
for the dutiesimposedby the provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The15thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 579

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of December27, 1951 (P. L. 1742),entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide revenueby imposinga State tax
relating to certain documents and transactions; prescribing
and i’egulating the method and mannerof evidencingthe pay-
meat of such tax; conferring powers sad imposing duties
upon certain persons,partnerships,associations,and corpora-
tions, sheriffs, recorders of deeds, and the Department of
Revenue; saving certainState and local taxesand authorizing
amendments,extensionsand supplementsto the ordinancesand
resolutionsrelating thereto;and providing penalties,”redefining
document so as to exclude certain transfers from industrial
developmentagencies.

The Realty The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~r~nsfer Tax sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Definition of Section 1. Thedefinition of ‘‘document” in section2,
~ucu~nent~.~ec- act of December27, 1951 (P. L. 1742), known as “The
December27, Realty Transfer Tax Act,” reenactedand amended
reen,~ctedand ‘ February9, 1961 (P. L. 13), is amendedto read:
amended F~ebrii-
~y ~ P. L. Section 2. The following words when used in this
amended, act shallhavemeaningsascribedto them in this section,

exceptin thoseinstanceswhere the context clearly indi-
catesa different meaning.

* * * * *

“Document.” Any deed,instrumentor writing where-
by any lands, tenementsor hereditamentswithin this
Commonwealthor any interest thereinshall be granted,
bargained,sold, or otherwiseconveyedto the grantee,
purchaser,or any other person, but does not include
wills, mortgages,transfersbetweennonprofit industrial
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developmentagenciesand industrial corporationspur-
chasing from them,and transfers betweenhusbandand
wife, transfersbetweenparentand child or the spouse
of such a child or betweenparent and trustee for the
benefit of a child or the spouseof such child, by and
betweena principal and straw party for the purpose
of placing a mortgageor ground rent upon the prem-
ises, correctionaldeedswithout consideration,transfers
to the United States, the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, or to any of their instrumentalities,agenciesor
political subdivisions, by gift, dedication or deed of
confirmation in connectionwith condemnationproceed-
ings, or reconveyanceby the condemningbody of the
propertycondemnedto the owner of record at the time
of condemnationwhich reconveyancemay include prop-
erty line adjustmentsprovided said reconveyanceis
madewithin one year from the dateof condemnation,
leases,a conveyanceto a trusteeundera recordedtrust
agreementfor the expresspurposeof holding title in
trust as security for a debt contractedat the time of
the conveyanceunderwhich the trusteeis not the lender
and requiring the trustee to makereconveyanceto the
grantor-borrowerupon the repaymentof the debt, or a
transferby the owner of previouslyoccupiedresidential
premisesto a builder of new residentialpremiseswhen
such previously occupied residentialpremisesis taken
in tradeby such builder as part of the consideration
from the purchaserof a new previouslyunoccupiedresi-
dentialpremisesor any transferfrom a purchasemoney
mortgagor to the vendor holding the purchasemoney
mortgagewhetherpursuantto a foreclosureor in lieu
thereof.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The15thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 580

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June24, 1937 (P. L. 2017), entitled “An act
creatingin each county (except of the first class) as a separate
corporation,and in each city of the first and secondclass as
a part of the city government,an institution district for the
care and maintenanceof certain indigent personsand children
prescribing the powers and duties of county commissioners,
county treasurers,city departmentsof public welfare, the State
Department of Welfare and the State Department of Public
Assistance,in respectthereto; abolishing certain poor districts
and terminating the terms of directors, overseers, guardians
and managersof the poor and poor district auditors,and pro-


